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MARCH 19, 1918 
The fifteenth faculty maeting of the college year was 
held Tuesday afternoon at four o 'cloclc in the President's 
office, Carnegie Hall, with the President in the chair. 













The minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
approved. 
Dr. French, as dean, reported that on account of its 
failure to work, student g-overnment in Chase Hall had been re-
called and that a new plan of government is now being tried. 
:ft.2- March 19. 
Dean Short reported that a number of absences had 
accumulated for town girls but that these girls had not re-
ported for excuses. The causes for these absences were dis-
cussed. 
As Chairman of the Committee on Social Events, Miss 
Short said that it was planned to have a "party" at Cloverleaf 
Cottage ne1~t Saturday evening to which the faculty and students 
are invi tad. 
A number of student matters were discussed at length 
and reports made on backward students. In the case of Leslie 
Hanawalt's credits Dr. French announced that unless there was 
some objection he would inform him that the credits presented 
for graduation would be accepted. 
After a brief consideration, it was decided that caps 
and gowns would be worn at cormnencement, the faculty to pay 
. 
fo r the rental of cap and gown and the colleg~ to pay for the 
rental of ho ode. 
President French made several a.nnouncementsconcerning 
the new college calendar, and after consideration was given to 
the matter, adjourned the 
